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STUDENT .OF THE YEAR honors-were won by George
Barnes, center,, at the .State' Leadership Conference 'last:
.Saturday at Central, Connecticut State' College. Pictured
with the winner are Watertown High, vice-principal Edgar
Moberg, left,, and Robert Richmond, Distributive Educa-
tion instructor. ;

Red Cross Campaign Falls
Far Short Of $6,900 Quota

Watertown's 1966' 'Reel Cross
Fund Campaign has fallen far
short of its goal of *6>90O;,
Chairman. Bernard Beau-
phamp announced this week.

Contributions to., 'the drive,
which ends, today, amounted,
to 'Only $4,300 as. of Monday,
Mr. Beaucharap said. He add-
ed that the Chapter wlH con-
tinue its efforts to raise the
funds necessary if' it te to' car-
ry out its programs for the
year, with, a series of outside

events planned..
The Chairman extended his

sincere appreciation, to' all
Captains .and, workers, who
canvassed from, house to
house. He estimated that from
85 to' 9© per cent of the com-
munity was reached in, this
phase' of the campaign.

••He appealed to residents,
who have not been, contacted
to send their contributions to'
the Chapter headquarters, De-
Forest St.

Three Hour Watch Service
At Christ Church April 8

The traditional 'three - hour
Watch Service will,' be' held
Good, Friday, April 8, at Christ
Episcopal. Church, The Green,
with clergy from- six local
churches participating;.. The
Service will be held from 12
noon, to' 3 p.jn.

Clergy participating this
year will be the .Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor of the
Methodist. Church; the Rev.
John Cross, pastor of the First
Congregational Church; t h e
Rev. Douglas Harwood, pas-
tor of the Union Congregation-
al Church in Oakville; the
Rev. Douglas Cooke, pastor of
All. Saints Episcopal Church
in OakvtHe; the Rev. Freder-
ick W. Otten, pastor- of 'the
'Trinity Lutheran 'Chapel; and
•the Rev. Jackson Foley, .pas-
tor' of the Christ Episcopal.
Church..

The service will be divided
into .seven periods following
the 'theme of the Seven Last
Worts. 'The three hours., com-
memorate the last, hours, of
Our Lord's suffering upon tee
Cross.

Plans Complete
For Cancer
Crusade Ball -

'The annual. Cancer 'Crusade
Ball 'win be 'held Saturday,
April, 16, from. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m..
at the Crestbrook 'Country
Club, Northfield Rd. Music
be' by Don. Hetti's Orchestra.

'(Continued, on. page 11).

450 Attended '
Student Council
Gathering Here

The 14th. annual 'meeting of
the Connecticut Federation, of
Student Councils was held at
Watertown High School on
March 25th and 26th. Senator
Abraham Ribicoff" was the
keynote .speaker at the first
two-day conference* held by
•the representatives of 60 high
schools in, 'the .state. Four' hun-
dred and fifty delegates were
the guests'of families in. Wa-
tertown during 'their two-day
stay.

The purpose' of the .student
'Council Conference was to
elect new officers for 'the com-
ing' year. Tom. 'Dennis, presi-
dent of the .state conference,
and a senior at 'Watertown,
High School, conducted t h e
meeting. Other- officers were'
Davia, Leifer, •vice president,
Bacon .Academy, Colchester;
Lynne Demers, secretary,
East Windsor 'High 'School;
.and Jackie MioCann, assistant
.secretary of Danbury H i g h
School. Joan. •Klamkin, vice
president of 'the Watertown
Student 'Council, was General,
Chairman, "of the conference.

The schedule for Friday in-
cluded registration and, 'the in-
troduction of Dr. Richard C.
Briggs, Superintendent of
Schools* in Watertown. Mr.
'Dennis introduced Dr. Briggs
and' the welcoming speech was

'(Continued, on. page 1.1.) 1

1966 Miss Watertown
Pageant Saturday
Reconstruction Of Four

Streets Planned This Year
Plans to reconstruct four

streets, this year under 'the
town's capital improvements
'bond issue were approved by
the Town Council at its 'meet-
ing' Monday evening.

The four streets.' are Hamil-
ton Aye., Woolson St., River-
side St. and, Davis St. Town.
Manager Allan Muglia told the
'Council, that in, all probability
Hamilton Ave. and Woolson St.
can, be completed this, year,
with, the other two streets
completed except for 'the fin-
ish black top, which would 'be'
installed in, the .spring.

.Some Councilmen asked 'that
the bids be written in such a
manner .as 'to give local 'Con-
tractors an, equal opportunity
with larger firms for secur-
ing 'the contracts,. Mr. Muglia
was, instructed, to write the
bids, so that Hamilton Ave,
and Woolson, St. could be bid

Bernard Grabowski
To Address Annual
Chamber Meelieg

Bernard F. Grabowski., UJ5.
Representative of the Sixth,
District, will be the principal
speaker at the Watertown-
Qakville Oiamber of Com-
merce annual meeting 'to be
held Monday, May 9, at Ar-
mond's Restaurant, according
to an announcement by Irving
Gordon,, Chamber president.

Mr. Gordon also announced
the Meetings .and Arrange-
ments. Committee of 'the
Chamber 'Will organize an at-
tendance promotion campaign
to" assure that this is. 'the best-
attended meeting of the: Cham-
ber. An. entertainime.it feature
of unusual note is. being plan-
ned.

on. as a package, or' either
street individually, with the
other1 two streets to be: han-
dled in the same .manner.

A large delegation, of resi-
dents from, 'the Westbury Park;
Rd. area was on hand again
to question the Council on
'their year-old request for ac-
tion, to eliminate pollution
.from, and provide flood pro-
tection along' Steele Brok,

'The proposal to hold a Clean
Water Week, the week, of April
23, with residents of Steele
Brook, and its tributaries ask-
ed to' .assist in cleanup of de-
bris from 'the stream, was. dis-
cussed, with, some apposition

(Continued on page 4)

Westbury Club To
Host, Spring County
Federation.. Meeting

'The Westbury Woman's Club
•will host, the • Spring' meeting
of the Litchfield 'County Na-
tional Federation 'Women's
Clubs to be held, today, 'Thurs-
day, from. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
at the First Congregational
Church.

The Federation will observe
its. Diamond Jubilee, 75th
.year, and. will honor its oldest
living dub member .and the
lady who has been a member
of 'the Federation the longest.
• Judging - of 'the arts and
crafts, contest-and 'the sewing
contest on the County level,
will be held, at this, time.

Mrs. Herbert J. King, pres-
ident of the Westbury Wom-
an's Club, will deliver the wel-
come address. Mis, .John. Bur
'well 'will speak, as- a repre-
sentative of 'the county. A to-
tal 'Of 16 clubs 'will 'be repre-
sented at the meeting..

LOCAL WINNERS In the State Leadership Conference for
Distributive 'Education students, 'held March 26 at Central
'Connecticut State College are shown above. Pictured from
left-are Raymond Hannan, manager of the local W. T.
Grant store, a Judge In 'the state contest; Denlse Brunelle,
who 'won second, place honors in 'the salesmanship'contest;
Susan Ponton, second place winner1 in the girl, student of
the year contest; Susan King, runner-up 'In the DECA
sweetheart, contest; and Robert Richmond, Distributive
Education 'Instructor who holds 'the third place trophy
tar Chapter of 'the; Year,, won by the Watertown DECA
Chapter.

The excitement .and en-
chantment of Miss America
'com.es to Watertown Saturday
as the Watertown Jaycees
Present the Fourth Annual.
Pageant at-- 8:30' p.m. in 'the
Watertown High School audi-
torium,,..

Twelve contestants will be
competing for local trophies
and awards, the chance to be
Miss Watertown and partici-
pate in the Miss- 'Connecticut
Pageant in Southington in
July. Awards at the Miss Con-
necticut Pageant 'include over
$1,700 in scholarships.

The 1.2 contestants in the
1966 Pageant are: Mary E.
Arbomaitis, 'daughter of Mr.
and BTrs. Joseph Abromaitis;
Judith E. Austin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.-Randall Austin,
61 Longview Ave.; Arline L.
Becker, daughter of Mr. and,
Mrs. Willard Becker, North,
St., Oakville; Geraldine M,
Gibeault, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.,., Girad Gibeault, Artillery
Rd.; Joanne Hardt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Louis Hardt,
Hill Ave,; Diane Gilchrist,
daughter of ..Mr, and Mrs.
George Gilchrist, Bamford
Ave, Oakville; Sandra L, Jac-
quin, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs... G rosso, .Lockwood Dr.;
Carol Julian, daughter of Mr'.,
and Mrs, Domenic Julian,
Russell Ave,,, Oakville;' Carol
Ostroski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore 'Ostroski,,,
Phelps Ave.; Barbara liber-
muth, daughter of Mr... and
Mrs. Ernest Ubermuth, Lock-
wood Drive; Nancy White,
•daughter of Mr. and, 'Mrs,.
.Newman, White, Belden St.;
a n d Jacqueline Williams,
daughter of Mrs. Stella Wil-
liams, Depot St..

•At 7 pjn. Saturday the con-
testants will, attend, a judges
meeting at the high school.
This meeting' is designed to'
acquaint each Judge with .all.
'the contestants. personalM"1 It
is the only time that 'the'Judg-
es and contestants 'will meet
off stage.

The weekend's activities 'will
culminate about 11:15 p.m.

(Continued on, page 11)

CYODramaCroup
To Seek State
Title Sunday

St.. John's CYO Drama d u b
won first place in a CYO
Deanery Competition Sunday
at Blessed Sacrament Church,
Waterbury, and the right to'
compete on, Sunday, April 3,
for the CYO state champion-
ship in Meriden.

'The local, presentation was.
'"'Quiet Please", by Howard
Buermann, directed, by Rob-
ert W. Deuley. Members of
•the 'Cast were James Melesky,
Steven DeWald, Debbie 'Mills,,
William Frappier, Joann Ko-
latsky, Peggy Schreier and
Lynn Darsh.

"The production staff consist
ed of Nancy 'White, Judy Frap-
pier, Diane 'DeWald, Susan
Handura, Michael Healy, Dan-
iel Flanagan .and Alan Flana-
gan.
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VOUH

Weekend Spedal
8 Fruit Tarb

for $1.00

— CORRECTION ~
last week's special should

hove read —.. 3 PINTS

LAWNMOWERS
Sharpened & Repaired

SPECIAL
REDUCED PRICE
lefore April 1st

- " Free Pickup A Delivery

'"'"26 Yeor» in the busin***"
JAMES W. SWEENEY
31 •«wf«» SI." WATEITOWN

• 274-1444 •

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

School Lunch Menu.
The elementary school lunch

menu for the month of .April
has been released by Miss:
Mildred, Brown, cafeteria sup-
ervisor.

Week of "April 4
Monday: Hamburger on a

bun with catsup, peas, celery
sticks and chocolate pudding.

Tuesday: Pizza with meat
sauce and cheese, tossed green
salad and. fruited gelatin.

Wednesday: Orange Juice,
corned beef hash, kernal
corn, green •• beans, biscuits
and butter and ice cream, cup,
• Thursday: Chicken soup,
.peanut butter .sandwich, car-
rot sticks and bonanza' cook-
ies,

Good Friday, no .school.
Week of April 11

Monday;: Frankfurter on roll
with relish, baked beans, car-
rot sticks, and applesauce,

'Tuesday: Roast beef with.
brown gravy,, fluffy rice, ker-
nel, corn, bread, and butter
and spice. cake.

Wednesday: Vegetable soup,
peanut - butter and jelly sand-
wiehi carrot sticks, and mixed
fruit? • '

Thursday: Spaghetti w i t h
meat, sauce .and cheese, tossed
salad, Italian bread and but-
ter and fruit cup, ;

Friday: Tuna salad 'burger
on bun,, pickle slice, mixed
vegetables and chocolate cake
with chocolate frosting.

' Week off April. IS
Monday: Baked ravioli with

'meat and cheese, green beans,
rolls .and butter .and pineap-
ple. , • -

Tuesday: Chicken - vegetable
soup, peanut butter' .sandwich,
carrot sticks and white cake
with, cherry .sauce.

Wednesday: Orange Juiĉ v
hamburg gravy, whipped poi
tatoes, kernel corn and. Dutch
apple cake.

Thursday: Hot turkey sand-
wich, carnberry sauce,- • mash-
ed potatoes., buttered, peas and
fruited gelatin.

Friday: Pizza with"" cheese
sauce, 'tossed, salad, .and fruit
•cup: ' .

Spring vacation week will
begin April 25.

'Milk. .IS. served with .all
meals. All. menus are .subject
to change.

Ruth Circle Meets
Tuesday Evening

..Mrs." Michael. Marlak of Tho-
rriaston 'will be'the guest speak-
er at the regular meeting of
"the Ruth Circle of the Metho-

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

•f Plastic Material*

274-5425

6REAS0N,INC.
Call; w 9m yowr r**id«nK«f wfrfmf. 9m ttimafi.

If AD€CHJATI WIIINCt

Sit Mmm S» — OAKVIUIE - ?••., }74 » • « '

' A lictMM^i f l i c f« r i Cattr«ctOf S*«e« t W

OakviUe-PTA. ., "... '
To ^Pkesent'Pop
Organ. ...Concert ' .
• The. Oakvllle FTA "will pre-
sent Jerry Glaze in 'a 'Pop Or-
gan Concert, on "Tuesday, 'Ap-
ril 12, at 8 p.m. In the Water-
town High. School .Auditorium,.
* Mr, Glaze, known through-

out the East as 'a foremost
exponent of the Hammond Or-
gan, and. one 'of the" finest a-
mong today's leading organ-
ists, will present a. program
of Broadway 'musical hits.
Pop tunes, semi-classics and
old favorites.

He received 'his. basic educa-
tion, at a branch of the 'Tor-
onto' Conservatory of Music in
Regina, Saskatchewan, Cana-
da, and, recently held, the po-
sition of Director of 'Education,
at the Jacobs Brothers Music
Center. ... "

Tickets.'for the presentation
may be ' obtained by calling
the following'.: ' 'Mrs... John
Clark, 214-4500; Mrs. 'Dominic
Giordano, 274-1839; Mrs. Ed-

Dedication Sunday
Installation of new furni-

ture is. taking place 'this"week
at .All Saints .Episcopal Church
and :wlU. be1., 'dedicated at" 'the
9:45 a.m. Service on Palm Sun-
day, April 3.

The furniture' is 'being .given,
.as. a memorial. .Refreshments
will be served following 'the
service. " ..

dist Church on Tuesday even-
ing, April 5', at 8 o'clock In
Wesley HalL

.Mrs. Marlak will show slides
•on "A '¥'isitor"'s View of Rus-
sia" and will speak, on .her re-
cent 'trip to 'that country and
various habits .and customs-

Mrs. George DIetz will, have
charge of the worship service.
Hostesses for the evening will
be' Mrs. William Maclellon,
Mrs. Anthony Tkatz .and Mis.

Elwood.

wart Stack;, 274-530®; Mm,
CMne Oviatte, 274-1386; Mrs.,
Robert: Seller, 214-8787; and
Hammond Organ Studios, Wa-
terbury, TOM18BL

Audubon Society
Sets. Final Lecture
• Doris Boyd of the National

Audubon, Society, 'will present
the final, Audubon lecture for
this, year' on Saturday. April:
9, at 2 p.m,,, in the Taf t School
auditorium.

Mrs. Boyd's topic is entitled.
"A-Place in 'the Sun™ .and will,
concern the .Pine Barrens and
the .related. 'Coastal fringes .of
southern New JerseyN- 'The
lecture' "will 'Cover three differ-

ent ecological areas found
within a few miles of each.
other. In each .habitat, Mis.
Boyd reveals, -the plant and
animal, life found there and.
discusses the development .and
Interdependence of -each, area
upon the' others.

INSURANCE
AGENCY
All

l i
Fermt of

• §99 MAIN SHEET
274-1812

FRANCO-AMERICAN
A • -COAt & OIL CO. -

P I AUJS-CHALMERS
YARD A CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

Ught

TRACTORS
'FOR. - -

'LAWN & GARDEN
AND

HEAVY CONSTRUCTION

" UKE TO SEE THESE MACHINES EN ACTi&Nf'
CALL- Don or Lm9 Monfombou/f or Herb Show ,

RANCO-AMERICAN
COAL t OIL CO, IDC

581 Mai* SI.—OAKY1LLE — 274-264S

LABONNE

ROESSLER

LIVERWURST

79
9 m m m m m m m m m m m

VSDA CHOICE

cnnni
ROAST

- R A T H -
A U MEAT

BALOGNA

59.*

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1047 MAIN St., — 2 7 4 . 1 1 2 2 — WATWTOWI

i; t:30 A.M. M « P.M* Wn..f«t.. »:30 A.M. f » P.M. Thuf<.-Frt.. 1:30 ».M.. t» 1 R i j ,

. r , . j

* ': V- ' " " • ' " ?* "• "*
I > \% •
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WSCS-AnxiliaiyTo-
Observe Anniversary

The Auxiliary Circle of the
Women's Society «f Christian
Service of the -Methodist
Church will 'Observe its 43rd
anniversary with a dinner and,
meeting-fb be held Friday eve-
ning. April, 1, at 6:30 In Wes-
ley HAIL

Miss Gladys Delkescamp is
honorary chairman for the
special went. Hostesses for

• the evening will be Mrs. Helen,
flumiston, .Mrs. Oennet Evans
and, Mrs. Philip Houghton.

Mrs. Saraih Hosklng will
have charge of the evening
program.

Members are .requested, 'to
wear a, bat which 'will be do-
nated to' the hat 'bar current-
ly' being conducted 'by the lo-
cal Mental Health 'Committee.

.Local Group

..Visits Hospital
Twenty-four members of "the

Watertown - Oakville Mental
Health . Committee 'visited
Fairf ield Hills, Hospital recent-
ly for an evening of .games
and, entertainment for •pa-
tients. •

•• They are Mrs. Howard, Ande,
Mrs. Elizabeth Beardsley,
Mrs. George L. Sullivan, Mrs,.
Robert Williams,, Mrs. E. Rob-
ert Bruce, Mrs. Vincent Mit-
chell, Mrs. Dudley Atwood,
Mrs. Joseph Navin, Mrs. Her-
bert Lukowski, Mrs.. Wesley
Pomeroy, Mrs. William D.
Starr, Mrs. Harold Ashworth,
Mrs. Ma,ry Agan, Miss, Aileen
Ryan, .Mrs. Pat Bueilla, .Mrs.
H. Raymond, Sjostedt, Gilbert
Huboell, E. Robert. Bruce,
Raymond Leonard, Herbert
Lukowski, Edward O'Connor,
William D. Starr, 'Edward
'Thom.psO'n and Richard Car-
plno.

.Farmers Group
Elects Directors

Jeff Nye, Associate County
.Agent, and Alexander Alves,
chairman of the Town Council,
were guest speakers at the re-
cent annual dinner and, busi-
ness-meeting of the Watertown

Earrings J12 50
'Brooch $13.50

1 f IK T. G O L_ ID OVERLAY

L cav e s w 11 h t h e n e west
Florentirie engraving ,. . ... the
brooch featuring a piquant
lady bug cnamelc-d in natural"
colors..

Superbly rpade with a rich
lasting overlay of !,4Kt. .gold,

From our selection of fine
quality K rente ntz Jewe Iry,

ibmii s

274-1981

Farmers Assoc. .
Mr, Nye' 'reminded members

of their importance in the'
community not only as busi-
ness men,, but as holders of a,
large portion of the land area
in which Watertown's future'
expansion may occur.

Mr. Alves urged association
members to attend' and, parti-
cipate in town .meetings, so
they would not 'become a 'for-
gotten minority.

Alfred. Cnapin Jr., William
Warner, 'Edward Kuslls, Rob-'
ert T. Russia and Gordon Sey-
mour, were elected to"*- the
boiard of directors for the lo-
cal group.

Ladies9 Aid Meets
Wednesday Morning

The .Ladies, .Aid of the Union
Congregational, Church in Oak-
ville 'will mmt Wednesday
morning:, April 6, at 1,0 o'clock,
in, the church ball, to' work on
surgical dressings.

A regular business meeting
will be held Wednesday at 2
p.m, Mrs. David • Roger
will serve as hostess-.-*

The group .will .sponsor a
dessert card party on, Tues-
day, April, ,12, at 1:30 o'clock
in, 'the church hall,.

Eastern Star
Installs Slate

Mrs. Muriel Loomis was, in-
stalled as Worthy Matron of
the Watertown, 'Chapter of

SHE IT

HANDCRAFTED

PORTABLE TV
19' overall dug. measurement.

172 •q,. in ract an guitar picturo ana

BIG SCREEMI SUMSJYIEB!
Th« TOURNEY . N200OC-6
THE SLIM LINE, SERIES
Lightweight, slim-styled 19*
Portable 'TV in two-tone color
cabinet. Charcoal color and
Off-White color. Top Carry Han-
dle. Mono pole Antenna.

COLOR

EXPERT
REPAIR

SERVICE

CALL274S737

VAUGHN
IROS.

TV
1125 MAIN STREET.
. WATERTOWN

Eastern Star at a regular
meeting .held 'In, the Masonic
Temple. W. Alan Ijoomls was,
Installed, as Worthy Patron.
' Installed 'as Associate Ma-
tron and Associate Patron
were Mrs. Ruth Taylor and,
.Donald 'Taylor. Members of
'the 1966-67 state include Mrs.
.Irene W. Schweitzer, secreta-
ry; Mrs. Jeannette .Hoffman,
treasurer; .Mrs. -Joy Greider,
'Conductress,; Mrs. Margaret
Rode, Associate Conductress;
J. Walter Hall,, 'Chaplain; Mrs.
Beverly Shaw, marshal; G.
Floyd1 'Cameron, organist;
Mrs. Helen Hoffman," .Adah;
and .Mrs. Marilyn. 'Curry, Ruth..

Also,, .Mrs. Mary Zimmer-
man, .Esther; .Miss, Anne Mo-
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Cleary, Martha,; Mrs. Dorothy
Shaw, Etecta; Mrs. Sophie
HLavna, Warder; and Colin
Knight, Sentinel."

Participating In. the cere-,
msny were the following' in-
stalling officers: Mrs. Flor-
ence B. Hal, Worthy Matron;
'George w. Shaw, 'Worthy Pa-
tron; Miss Louise Johnson,
Chaplain; Mrs., Dorothy 'Rich-

R.J.

vFANttr ln|PMipH|i

a» Nofiywy u . • w. m-osi

ards»
t

Mis. .MargaretBust, Organist; Mrs. Lillian
W i 1 d m a n, 'Warder; and
Charles Judd,

COFFEE SHOP
NOW RENTS

COFFEE URNS
2S CUP URN: , .",. . $3 50'
3 5 .• 4,.,5#*

,55 4-50"'
CALL 274^102

Good News...
for att 16,350 savers' at Thomas ton Savings Bank !'

* AH1 EXTRA, DIVIDEND

AT THE "RATE OF ¥4% PIER ANNUM
WAS ADDED TO OUR REGULAR

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND
. MAKING "A TOTAL PAYMENT OF _ ,

Retroactive to September 30, 1965
Paid March 31 , 1966

_ 000

lAVING WITH US
I'M addition to generous dividends

you gel""

10 GRACE
DAYS

every month

DepotiM . made on OF before tti« 10th
off the month receive dividends from the first

OPEN
YOUR ACCOUNT NOW AT OUR
FRIENDLY WATERTOWN OFFICE

omaAfondi
Savings Bank

Specialists to Savings end

Go Ahead
THE MUTUAL

SAVINGS H I M

Way

sine* 1174.

Ftdtrat D«po*!f Irtturanc*
'VMIMVI H»m« toon 10111 System

5S5 MMN ST. - WATERTOWN
* Indicated high rate has been paid by this Barnk for the past

: - year and a half on all savings accounts
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Of He* located Im.tH* Gwrm Buttons. *7» Main StrMt. Watortom. fm tmmm
m tnform.tron call 2M-1MI oc"JM-4*l'»,' AMrmm fittl! 'In TOWN TIME*. Bon:
•S. Oakwill*. or Box 1. 'Watertawm. Conn.

" William E. Simmon*, editor
F. Wa*hbum. Adv«rtt»ln«

Reconstruction 52., Enrolled In"
Trinity Chapel's. •
Church School

" (Continued from, page 1)
expressed by residents Involv-
ed. •

The town has Indicated that
' if' 'residents -along the stream,
will plean debits" from, the
stream bed in back,, of their
property and. pile it by the
road, the town will, have it re-
moved: In cases where i f is,
.impossible for residents to re-
'move the debris, the town will
attempt to. have-'the Highway
crew and. volunteers assist
with the work.'

'Some of those present said
they ..didn't see why- 'they

-should do this, when, they
claimed, the stream 'bed was
not 'their proyerty. 'Despite
the objections,- the town • will
go. ahead with, the program.
., Mr. Mulgia also will explore
with the State Agriculture De-
partment the 'possibility of
state and federal aid on pol-

' lutlon and flood 'Control and
• .will attempt to .come up with
"'a preliminary plan, for pre-
sentation, within 'the next few,
weeks.

'The Mapager said there has
'been, np^answe.r as • yet, from
State Health, Department offi-
cials concerning the request
for analysis of chemicals from,
the Hemlnway and, Bartlett
Mfg. Co., to determine if they
can be' accepted Into the Wa-
tertown .Fire District's sewage
system without harmful, effect
to bacterial action at the sew-
age reatment plant.

A good, progress report was.
given on. the problem, of pol-
lution of a private water sup-
ply which serves several
homes in the Belden St. "area.
Mr. MugU'a said 'the State
Health 'Department - has in-
structed 'the .owner of the wa-
ter system on, 'the proper
method of 'eliminating" the sur-
face water runoff, which is
said, to be causing the pollu-
tion, and steps, now are under-

• way .to carry' through. 'When
the system is completed, tests,
will be run on .the water to'
determine whether it Is again
suitable for 'drinking. ' -

. 'The Watertown. Fire Dis-
trict has indicated, ""that i t ' is
willing to install water mains

" to service the .homes.,, 'under
. its normal policies.. "The ques-
tion now exists, .however,, as,
to how the project will be fi-
nanced.

Mr. Muglia said 'that large
cans 'have . been loaned.

" to the residents by Frank Gus-
tafson, Linkfield Ed., and wa-
ter is being supplied by the
'town's Highway crew.

Couneilmen Daniel. Zuraitis,

1 ?•§. 274-MW
CONNECTICUT

•up 1 Fill

•80 MA* ST., OAKVK1I
274-32t4*r 274-1220

Charles Hensel, superinten-
dent of 'the Cnuroih- School, at
Trinity Lutheran Chapel, lias
reported there are a total of
52 active pupils presently en-
rolled, in the church school.
• The "group ..of the church
.school - has - almost tripled
since organized, in 1959, when
'there -was a total of- 13." chil-
dren, and three instructors, ac-
cording to Mr. Hensel. At the
end of the first .year, 'the teach-
ing staff consisted " of Mrs.
Martha. Fortier, 'Miss Carol
Kopp and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles' Hensel.

The teaching staff npw in-
cludes,. Mrs. C. ..W. 'Parker,
Mrs. Jani.es Eckford, both, in
the pre - school • department;
Mrs. Lester Emmpns, kinder-
garten; Mrs. Norman Can-
field, first grade;" Mis. Hen-
sel, junior departnient' and C.
W. Parker,, senior department.
Mrs. Allen Baumgartner is -a,
teaching assistant and. a sub-
stitute.

.• Rummage Sale Set"
"The Women's • Society „ of

•Christian SfenMce of the Meth-
odist Church -frill hold, a rum-
mage sale Saturday, April 16,
in Fellowship Hall, from, 10
a.m. to' 1 p.m.

.Mrs.-'Dudley Atwood, chair-
man, requests members to, col-
lect articles, and leave 'them
at the church, before Friday,
April 15. • . •:" '

Richard Bozzuto, Mr. Muglia.
and.a representative of 'Camp,
Dresser and McKee, have been,
named to a, Basic Services
Committee to determine as-
sessments and rates to' be'
charged for water and' sewer
facillti.es. in the Straits Tpke.
area.

Approved was the transfer
of $685 from 'Contingencies to'
the health program, parochial
schools; and installation of a.
street 'light at Buckingham, St.,
and: Nova Scotia, Hill Rd.

***-V;r::
QeTB» •uittfing, Malm Street
Plenty of Froo Parking

Remember When?

PHARMACY1 was located on Main St. at the corner of Echo Lake Rd? ¥*ra
-wou ld have to go lack before if 18, If you d*. Phot* * « • 'taken, sometime between l i l i

and" 1918 when the pharmacy was. located -in the building now omipled by the C o k n U
Bank Me 'Trust- Co. The SuIIlvans also operated an ice cream parlor where they 'made
their own lee cream . . . and, was. 'there ewer anything more dflUdous on • hot Slimmer
day? A barber shop was located on, the second floor of the building. B ^ the flnebomes
and tree shaded walks along Main, S t of 5 i years, ago., and, the trolley tracts at right,
The 'building above was, constructed' In 1848 and housed, the aenunway Silk Co., and It

•was here that the flnt spooled silk In .America, was produced- I t later .housed, a grocery
store and "bakery. (Photo courtesy of Dr. Glenn. E. Jackson.). •

Several .Cub Scouts
Presented- Awards •"

Several Cub Scouts of Pack
50 of the First Congregational
Church were presented a-
wards at the March meeting
held at the church.

William Kuslis was award-
ed-.a wolf badge. Other 'boys
presented, awards were Dana,
Bergelund, wolf with- .gold ar-
row; David Pearson, bear;
Steven Blum, bear with, .gold
and silver arrow; and Tom,
Smith, gold arrow -on 'bear.
Brett Loomip was welcomed
Into the pack and named, a
bobcat. :

The theme for the meeting
was '"'Knights, of the 'Round Ta-
ble": All, members of 'the pack
made 'their .own. suite of "ar-
mor. Participating in the n a g
Ceremony was. Gary Dostal-
er, Michael Havran, Billy
Hughes and. Danny Smith.

The 'next 'meeting will be

Masons Meet Monday
Richard, Stewart, president

of 'the Anaconda .American
Brass Co, will give an illus-
trated discussion, on antique
automobiles at a 'meeting; of
Federal Lodge. Masons, Mon-
day evening, April 4, at "8 o'-
clock, in, the Masonic 'Temple,,

Friday, April. 15, at 7:15 p.m,.,
in 'the First, Congregational
Church.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOG AN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E Main 756-8863

175 Main St.,
Master Robert Jessell -will

preside at a short 'business
meeting1' prior to 'the discus-
sion. A social, hour will fol-
low.

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. ilnc.

Members
New York. Stock

Exchange
36 Leavtinworfh St., WaMrbwy

756-7463
Local iitgitifairsd!

Repr»«ntativ»i

ANGELO L. KQID1A ..

PAUL, ML R0DIA

\

iOHNlATWOOit
I ALLPOfttlS«f -S

S t«kk«<« 274-1 M l
1 ' ©ffk* 733-3147 . .,

mi mutt am$
ill m i $ AWT PAULi;

Reproductions .
Even ike signers of the Declaration
of Independence would ••'have been
delighted with our display of. fine
Early. American Furniture, You'll
find • it' equally pleading in emdem-
poraty living. See us soon. . -

. "Tmm, tkwm Fri.
1«A.M. to tP .M.

Satarda; to 9:45P.M.

S.

tt't Greenfield Time!

for a H APPy fount
Exclusive, lew Gr««nfi«ld Lawn,
Food gr««nt up your lawn fast
• • . ih«n k««ps on feeding whits
you fak« If. •asyl Ask for 5,000
»q. 'ft, or big: 10,000 «q. ft. bag.
Gtt aont this wstilc..

JUST-IM-TIME-FOREASTER I
A Tralf Uwlf SderiiM ff
EASTER LUBS)
OAPFOOHS
'GLOXINIAS ' "
BLUE HYDRANGEAS

TUUPS1

HYACINTHS
AZALEAS
POTTED' MUMS

Sarviha/ the Landscaping .and Gardening H—6%
of WaUrtown sine* 1917 with tk» ' • •>! In Plant* and
Gardening Materials. from th« — -

NURSERY AND GARDEN CENTER
f i Porter Street — 2?4-S889•—Water*own

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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EARLY BIRD

7exrt/p mat IAWH S SMDBI

•

•

•

•

t
•

WITH
50 lbs.

LIBERTY #10-6-4 FERTILIZER

PLUS
2 - LB. BAGS OF LIME «

• •

.- •

•
•
•

Regular $3.35 Value

ONLY

(cash & carry)1

Rev. John Bryan To
Address Women's
Council 'Tuesday

The Rev, John Bryan of the
Connecticut C o a n c i 1 of
Churches will be the guest
speaker at a meeting of 'the
Women's Council of the First
Congregational Church Tues-
day, April 5, at 1:30' p.m. .in
the Trumbull House.

Mr. Bryan will speak on the
program being carried on in
the state for migrant work-
ers.

Refreshments will- be served
by the Reading Circle and a
short, business meeting will be

•
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Methodist Men To. .Elect
The Methodist Men'*. • Club

will hold election of officers
for 'the 1,966-67 year Wednes-
day evening, April 6. The
•meeting1 will be held in Fel-
lowship Hall 'beginning at
7:30 pjn.

William, Proe, club president
has announced an officers ca-
binet meeting will be held
prior to the official 'board, on
Tuesday, April 12.

conducted, at 1 p.m.
'Babysitting' services will be

available.

WATERTOWN
THOMASTON
. LlTCHFiELD

Halcromb Signal
Course -Graduate

Second, Lt. Frank G. Hal-
cromb, whose mother, Mrs.
Ethel M. Porter and, wife, Ar-
nelda, live at 30 Monroe St.,
Oakville, completed, a, signal
officers basic course at the
Army Southeastern Signal
School, Fort. Gordon, Ga... re-
cently.

During the eight - week
course Lieutenant Halcromb
received instruction in the du-
ties of a signal officer and was
trained in communications,
use and maintenance of sig-
nal equipment, and, adminis-
tration.

The 25-year-old officer is a
1958 graduate of Watertown
High School.

Br idge .Results
Results in the 'Tuesday, Mar.

2,2, session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. Norih and South: Mr.
and, Mrs. Richard Hunt, 108;
Mrs. Wesley Tracy and M:rs.
James Tignor, 100; Mrs,. 'Rus-
sell Chase and, Mrs. Charles
Sorners, Jr., 94; and Mr. and,
Mrs. John Partridge, 85. East
and West: Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Morgan, 96%.; Miss Edith
Campbell and. Miss Katherine
Kantor, 91%; Mr. and Mrs.
John Can,dee, 87; and Mrs.
Thomas Finnegan and
Mary Lowlor, 85.

Miss,

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet at the

home of Mr. Foster G. Woods,
Judge Road, Bethlehem., . on,
Friday, April 1, at 3 p.m. Mrs.
Boardman Getsinger, Jr., will
present her paper entitled,

"Than Life."

HIGHGATE
. . . Selected Brands are bottled
exclusively for " us. 'They are
always tap quality and.-sold 'Of'
the lowest possible cost to you.

•SCOTCH*
HIGHGATE 86 Proof $4.65
Fine 100% Scotch 'FIFTH

Whiskey distilled and $5.69
blended in Scotland QUART

WHISKEY
HIGHGATE Deluxe

A fine melfow
60/40 blend -

16 proof

$3.85
FIFTH

$4.65
QUART

G I N
JEFF SCOTT London Dry

'TO Proof

SX65 $151 $191
FIFTH QUART % GAL.

DISCOUNT ON CASE PURCHASES

COME...
,i

on down and get acquainted . .

SO' that we may hefp you plan

your next social function . . .

TO. . .
serve you1 . . . 'is our greatest

pleasure . . . for here at . . .

Highgate!
we want you to 'know you rate!
SO' we offer you . . .

• the greatest values I
• the greatest selection I

HIGHGATE
COCKTAILS

Maahattai $299
FIFTH

A full 67.5 p roo f . . , .
stir with ice and serve -

FROM PARIS . . .
FamousMaxim's

CARAFE WINES
Red - White - Rose
A, delightful
every-day French
table win*

$159
FIFTH

FROM ITALY
Fraucia

AST! SPUMANTE

$365,
FIFTH

DINERS CLUB CARDS
HONORED

FOR DELIVERY
€ A L L 2 7 4 - 2 4 4 5 7

HIGHGATE LIQUOR SHOP
INS Mate Street (Next to H j Labeme's - WATERTOWN

• OPEN THURSDAY - 'FRIDAY - SATURDAY UNTIL 9 PM •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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(i\ Church Services
,. St. Mary Magdalen

Thursday, March; 31 — Mass,
" 12' noon; Confessions, 4 to
5:30' and 7 to 8:30' p.m.
• Friday, April 1 — Commun-
ion, 6 and 6:30 a.tti.; Masses,
6:45" a.m.., 12 noon -and 5 p.m.
Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45 - p.m.:
Stations of the Cross, Benedic-
tions and-. Confessions, 7 p.m.

Saturday, April 2 — High
Mass, ••Ralph and Coneetta
Cocchioia, 8' a.m.; Anniversary
High Mass, Felix, Famiglietti,'9
a.m.

Sunday, April 3 — ..Palm
Sunday... " Masses, 6:45, 7:45.
8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m. • •"

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, April 3 —" Service

and 'Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, April 6 — Meet-

ing including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8̂
p.m. ' •. '

All. Saints Episcopal
' Thursday, March 31 — Choi"

rehearsal, 7 p.m. •
• Friday, April 1- — Al-anoi

family group, 8:30-p.m. '
Saturday," April.. 2 — Work-

day. 9 aon.
Sunday, April 3 —•, Palm

Sunday. Holy Communion, I
a.m.; Holy " Communion and
dedication of memorials, 9:4:
a.m, ' .
• Monday,- April 4 • — Holy
Communion,' 7 a.m. '

Tuesday, April 5 — Holy
Communion, 7 a.m. • •

Wednesday,- April 6 — Holy
Communion, 7 a.m,; Holy Com

munion, 10 <a.m.; 'Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a..na.

Methodist
Thursday, March 31" — Cha-

pel Choir, 3:15' p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7 p.m, " .

Friday, April - 1 — Annual
banquet, of the Auxiliary Cir-
cle, 6:30 p.m. • " •

Saturday, April 2' —Confir-
mation Class,- 10 ajn.

Sunday, April. 3 •— Palm
Sunday. Family Worship and
Church. School, 9:15 a.m, Palms
will toe •'distributed at 9:15 a,m.
Morning' Worship, 1.1. a.m". Ser-
mon, "Who" Is This?" The Rev,
Edward L, Eastman will offi-
ciate, junior High MYF,"6 p.m,;
Youth- Choir and Senior High
MYF,~;6:30 p.m.

Monday, April.4 — Commis-
sion on Stewardship and. Fi-
nance; "7:30 p.m..

Tuesday,-April 5 — Ruth Cir-
cle, 8 p,nx..

Wednesday, April 6-—.!Meth-
"list Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, March. 3.1 — Con-

fessions, 4 to 5:30'-and. 7:30' to-
8:45 p.m. ' • •

Friday, .April "1 — First Fri-
day of the month. High Mass
for Father Clair Hammill, »
a.m.

Saturday, April 2 -^ St..
John's Home 'and School As-
sociation will sponsor a Hat
Bazaar in. the church_Jj,all, 10
a,.m. • •

Sunday,.-April 3 — Palm.
Sunday. Masses, 7, 8:15, 9:30.
10:45 a.m.. and 12 noon.. Palms
will." be distributed at •. all
Masses.
• MondayJIBHl 4 — Parish
High School) in Religion, 7 p.m.-

BUILDING? REMODELING?
LOOKING FOR NEW IDE** *

Si-

Trlnlty
Thursda;

firmation
Service, 7.:;
hearsal, 8:3i

Sunday,

itheran Chapel "
March 31 — Con-

4 p.m..; Lenten,
p..m,; Choir re-
m.

Apkl 3 — Palm,
Sunday... Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service with
Dr. Frederick W,= Otteji serving
Holy Communion, 10:30- a.m.;
New mem-bers will be .received
into' the Congregation, and wel-
comed, at a coffee hour imme-
diately following.

Thursday, April 7 — Maundy
Thursday. "Holy Communion,
7:30 p,m.

(Continued, on. .page 9)

filled with tli* latest in planning and decorating irfaas.
Let our expert designers help you plain your kitchen.

% COMPLETE ALTERATION SERVICES •

WATERBURY CUSTOM KITCHENS
132 N. Mail St. — WATERBURY — 755-5228

^OPPOSITE PARKING RAMPARAGE)

by Dick Wootf

— 274-101S

OAKYILLE RT.A. PRESENTS-
JERRY GLAZE •—POP ORGAN

Known throughout the East as a foremost exponent of the Hammond Organ ^ ^ %J WM % ^ E H B m I

and one of the finest among today's leading 'Organists.

V ,,'E R S A T 1IL1T Y • T A L E IN T • PERSON A L IIT Y SHOWMANSHIP

J I F T 5 T H A T A i f SPEC A t

' 2 9 7 M o . i m S i W ' n > ? 7 4 - 1 ' 2 4

, WALSH*
: MASSAMt

»_J

VITAMIN I COMfUX
WNfc U w , liw » VII. • 11
Vttwmi* • 1 1M •»
U U A M U • • MM, iMA.

CMWW .........". n-••.

2
1*** " 4S'Pw l to'

U* ItH tlMH «MP TMl

8HH W VfMl! Hf FRBK BMHtat

vnuiiN HUMuatTtnt

755-1141 • 755-1142
Mmmmi • , , i , i , y a mt I M W i l M I l l • W

MURHACT to< CitftMM M M * —
MM — MARCH? T H M M A C T >IM

presents. .
O R G A N & PIANO' . . P R O D U C T I O N S • - • • • > -

• • :• • the finest comb i mat ion of spark l irg

organ & piano music all America wants to- hear..

if i

BROADWAY MUSICAL HITS

"POP" TUNES

SEMI-CLASSICS. •

OLD FAVORITES • • • • •

• • • • • • • FUN SONGS

- SING-A-LONG

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

WATERTOWN HIGH AUDITORIUM
Taesday, April 12th

DONATION $1.50
Mn. John Clark 274-45CK) Mrs. Gene Ovkitt 274-1386
Mrs. J. Giordano 274-1139 Mq. Rob't. Seller 274-1797

Mrs Edward Stack 274-5309 '

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO'S of WATEt'l'UlY
754 4119

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By 'Paul Johnson

A program by the Youth
Fellowship's- of the Federated
Church and of Christ Church
will be presented at the Fed-
erated Church, at 7:45 p.m.,
marking on Palm Sunday the
last in the series of Union
Lenten Observances of the two
churches ." The program is
titled "Rejoice" and will con-
sist of folk-music style hymns
and a short Mass with string
accompaniment . . . The Rev.
Roger W. Floyd, WaterbuKy,
will 'be guest preacher,, talking
on his vital work, and inter-
• esting experiences as minister-
director of the Inner-City Mis-
sion for the Waterbury Coun-
cil, of Churches.

The program has been ar-
ranged by the Youth Fellow-
ship of the Federated Churcii
with -Mrs. 'Thomas Bate' as,
advisor . . . An invitation, to
all to attend has been extend-
ed . . . Musical portion of
the program, will be directed,
by Russell. Getty, and accom-
panying the chorus of high
schoolers will be guitarists
Janice Bate, Bryan Keignier,
and Dutch Krake, all of Beth-
lehem, and. Tom Perkins,, Wa-
ertown; banjo,. Tom Perkins
and, Terry, Cowan, 'Bantam,,
on the string .bass.

Bethlehem " Fair officais .
were saddened last week by
the sudden passing of Howard
Rider, who died in his sleep

. at .his Waterbury home , , .
Rider had served as advertis-
ing manager and publicity di-
rector of the Bethlehem Fair,

MRS. PERKINS \
OLD FASHIONED

MAID CANDY I
M l W**4fcury Rd. IRt. ft)
WATERTOWN — 2)4-1202

and also entertained, at the
event |.n his characterization
of "Jo-Jo, the Clown," leaving
a host of youngsters in 'the
area who. had been thus en-
tertained, to join in. 'mourning
his death .. .. . A man of many
talents,' Rider had also, furn-
ished many of the photo-
graphs pf the fair used in re-
cent years, since he was a cap-
able photographer . . .
Through his work on behalf of
the" fair he had become wide-
ly known throughout the area.

jQur special congratulations
this week to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Johnson, who observed on
Monday their 65th wedding

anniversary , ., ... Mr. Johnson
was for many years a mem-
ber of the Vestry of Christ
Church parish ... : .Greetings
from a host of friends help-
ed to mark the day . . .
'Town highway employee Wil-
liam. Foy is" recovering at his
home from an accident last
week when he was struck by
a large boulder which rolled
from one of the town, trucks
. . . Foy xeceived a number
of broken ribs as result of
the mishap ... .. . Elbert H.
Box, Main' St., "is a medical
patient at the Waterbury Hos-
pital.

A request for an appropria-
tion, of $4,500 to permit hard,
surfacing of a roadway to
the new firehouse and an ad-
jacent • parking area filed, by
the firehouse building com-
mittee was turned down by
the Board of Finance a t a.
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meeting last week. . . . First
Selectman Ames Minor said
he felt the project should be
postponed until fill on the site
has settled and members of

the finance board exp;essed a-
greement ... . - Minor also said
some funds could be saved if
time is provided in which'

(Continued on. page 8)

Your HoiU Robert A Arm on d 0

PAlflES
BANQUETS
WEDDINGS

Armond's
n f" «. Hi / i i > / l f '

758-2345

STUAITS TNP
WATERTOWN

DINNER HUSK
by Horold Lachapctl*
at * • O R G A N

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

J

Sanders — ; Polishers
Edger* —-'Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

MAY'S HARDWARE
Main Slwwet - WoUrtown

TED T1ETZ, JR.
.' TRUCKING

YOU 'CALL,. W« HAUU
.ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crusr»d ItMM' • Or«v»t > ~

RtAMNABLC RATES

SOON TO BE!
.PLAN YOUR

HONEYMOON TRIP
NOW —

so many
beautiful — exciting
trip* available . . .

JUST CALL
KLICIA IICORFO

COMIPLETE SELECTION ! LOWEST PRICES !
s

/ranis
KNOWN FOP VALUES

WATERTOWN STORE O'NLY

UPRIGHT
ARBOR VITAE ea.

GLOBE
ARBOR VITAE 99C

M . M ea,
LIME

BIG 50 IB. BAG 37 c
BAG

WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY

FERTILIZER
10-6-4 MINERAL
BIG 50 LB. BAG

PLANT FOOD
5-10-5 FLOWERS - GARDENS

BIG 50 LB. BAG

FLOWERING SHRUBS
FORSYTHIA-DEUTZIA
» ALTHEA-WEIGELA g JFea

W'ATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY
DELUXE
RIDER

MOWER
4 H.P. BRIGGS

& STRATTOH ENGINE
2 SPEED TRANSMISSION

25 INCH CUT

SALE

$174
REG. $188.

WATERTOWN PLA^A STORE ONLY ! !
\

THMGE-ir
NON»NE¥ OQWIf:.,.,»OATS

O I MONTHS TO PAT
T. GRANT C O- HOURS: Monday-Friday

IS a.m.. to 9' p.m.
Saturday

9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bethlehe
(Continued from page 7)

'town, tracks can add fill to
the' site as time permits L

The finance 'board also pom-
promised 'With the Board of
Education in, the "matter of %
$2,000 'reduction in 'the' school
budget previously made and
which the school board asked
te restored . . . A $1,000 cut
was. substituted for the orig-
inal 'reduction . . . j Finance
Board members noted they
were taking into consideration
an item of $720 expense which
the" school board failed to
include in their budget and
whlcji they - indicated they
would make • up from other

JOHN • . OlifllJ.

742 Mob * . , OokvtH*
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budget Items . . . The new
spending represents costs of
hiring' cafeteria supervisors to
replace "teachers, who have
been relieved of discipline su-
pervision under ~a duty-free
lunch period agreement.

Information concerning the
first census conducted,. In
Bethlehem,-made in 1190; was
discovered .by a local resident
last week and containing full
names "of 178 "heads of fam-
ilies" located in Bethlehem on
that early'date. : . . -A total
of 1,052 "free" inhabitants and
four slaves,, made up the pop-
ulation'of 1,058 shown at that
"time, but it is noted the count
did-not include any "uniaxed
.Indians" . . . The census was
taken by David Judsoto, who
.also served a number of neigh-
boring towns in. making the
nose count . . , Although
there were 178 families the
count records only 96 differ-
ent family names . . , There
were six families named Thom-
son and an equal number
named Martin, while five fam-
ilies each bore the name .Haw-
ley and Hannah. . . -I Listed
as owners of the four1 slaves
in the- census report were Bo-
bert Bellamy, Robert Hannah,
Titus Hull and. David Leavitt,
Jr. . . . Descendants of niany
of .the listed families continue
to reside in. Bethlehem.

- Many cases of a flu type vi-
rus were reported- in. Bethle-
hem and Morris during' Febr-
uary' by 'Mrs. Evelyn Gavitt,
public health 'nurse, in. -her1

monthly summary of .activit-
ies , . , Also noted WAS an
increase in strep throats at
the Bethlehem Consolidated
School . . . School dental,
programs • were1 held during
the 'month with Dr. Stuart
Cantos participating . . ., 'In.
cooperation with, 'the 'Conn.
Society for the Prevention" of
Blindness local 'volunteers will.

the nurse at a pre-school
"vision -€111110' April 21.. from.
9:30 to 11:30-a.m. at Bellamy
Hall.

I
s

§
1
I

A Guy Woke Up
One Night And .Said
It's So Cold In Here,

I'll Stay In Bed
Called My Oil Man Once
.. .. In 'The Night

H« Said, Sorry. ,Pal,
Sec You When "

The Sun Is Bright
He Pondered And Said
I'm A Son-Of-A-Gun
I'11 Phone 756-7041
- Why Lay Here
With Ch.lly Feet

When I Cam Hove
WESSON CAREFREE HEAT
(Hey Ma) why didn't Pa
think of that before?)

FOR CAREFREE HEAT"

756-7041

Methodist members of the
Federated' 'Church 'held then
fourth quarterly conference
on Wednesday eve "in tne
church .- . ... The Home* Eco-
nomics • committee was in'
charge of a. program, present-
ed at a meeting of Bethlehem.
Grange Monday eve' . ... . Mem-
bers of. the Artists.,. and Wri-
ters of Conn, held an "auction.
sale Sunday afternoon, in.
Memorial. Hali . ,. . Republi-
cans proved the sole gainers
•in the ••making of new voters,
on Saturday," adding six. .new
electors to 'their party regis-
tration.

,The Sacrament of .Holy Com-
munion will, be celebrated at
11 a.m. worship services Sun-
day in the Federated, Church
. . . The Rev. Francis Hawes
will speak . on "The Meaning
of" Palm- 'Sunday" ... . — Youth
Fellowship of the Federated.
Church nreets this 'Thursday
at 7:30 in Bellamy Hall-for- a
rehearsal . . . A, senior choir
.rehearsal, wiE be" 'held in 'the
ball at 8 p.m. . . .. Bethlehem
mail carrier, .Wallace Gallop,,
rescued a, Labrador Retriever.
property of • Mrs, Theodore
Johnson, from. Long Meadow
.Pond last week after the 'dog
had -broken through the Ice

., . Gallop used, a boat in
retrieving the appreciative
friend, of man.

Memorial Hall, committee
has been granted' a $500 in-
crease in its budget over the
current year by the 'Board of
Finance, but the hike 'will
not affect town taxpayers . . .
Of the increase sought $250'
is desired to ' increase salary
of the hali janitor from a, pre-
sent $750 to $1,000, and the
other $250' will, go to ••meet in-
surance costs ,.,' . ,. -In .grant-
ing the "hike the finance board
specified "the money 'be ob-
tained from income of the
hall - committee and. from
funds which they . already'
have on hand. ,.

Isn't It About Time
You Figured Out
How Much You Owe
For Income Taxes?

WE'LL BE G U D TO PROVIDE
WHATEVER CASH IS NEEDED FOR

YOUR APRIL 15 PAYMENT.

Our Tai Loan Service Is Quick And Convenient.
Everything is handled on" a simplified basis. You

. borrow wisely and repay sensibly in convenient
monthly installments.

• LOANS UP T t $1000
TERMS I P TO 24 MONTHS

SO E. Main Street

Tel.phone 753-0148

what is your'

potential?
When you think deeply' about it from a religious stand-,
point, you begin to wonder — can anyone really measure
man's potential, or put any limits on it? Can you measure
God's love for His creation? No. But we can learn to let if
mold and fill our lives. Hear this one-hour public lecture,
"What Is Your Potential?" by JANE-O. ROBBINS, C.S.,, a
member of The Christian' Science Board of Lectureship.

stfen fedve
T i m e : 8 : 1 5 p . m . ..• " "
Date: Tuesday, April 5
Place: First Church of Christ, Scientisf " .

Holmes * Mitchell Avenues, Waterbury
Free Parking adjacent to Church
Admission Free. Everyone Is Weleom*

M0TOM0WER
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE...

WHI
POWER MOWER SALE S & SERVICE!

690 l iAf t f STREET — OAKVILLE • • • 2742213 I
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Fidgeon Named
ROTC Cadet - •
Lieutenant

Timothy F. Fidgeon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Fid-
geon, 89 Woolson St., Water-
town, was. promoted to cadet
second lieutenant recently in
the Army's. Reserve Officers
Training Corps program at
Harvard 'University.

Cadet Fidgeon received the
promotion because of his 'high
academic standing and leader-
ship abilities as a graduate
student attending Harvard

- L?.w School. •
As an ROTC cadet, Fidgeon

will be eligible for a second,
lieutenant's commission in the
Army Reserve upon' 'gradua-
tion from the university.

He is. 1962 graduate of Cha-
minade High, •School in Mlne-
ola, N.Y., and received a bach-
elor of arts degree in 1:965
from St. Bonaventure (N.Y.)
University.

Services

BARRiCiN i
CHOCOLATES

PHARMACY, 'IMC.
— 274-239I —

320 MAM ST., OMCVMlf

Johnny
REMINDS YOU

It's time for -
SPRING CLEANING

• Residential
• Professional
• Commercial -
Caff Anytime
• 974-49*4 •

Johnny 9s
FLOOR SEl f ICE

49 STade St.. OakviHe

('Continued from, 'page 6)
OakvUle Congregational

Thursday, March 31—Lenten
Family supper, 6 p.:m..

Saturday, April 2 — Cherub
Choir,' 9:30 ajn.

Sunday, April, 3 — Church
School, 9:30 a,Jtn,.; Palm Sunday
Service, 11 a.m. Palms will be
'distributed. 'The Rev. 'Douglas
Harwood, pastor, will officiate,..
Sermon "We Think We Have
A Winner." Pilgrim Fellowship
7 p.m._

'Tuesday,' April. 5 — Junior1

Choir,,6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
"1:30 p.m.; Trustees, 7:30 p.m.;
Building €om,mlttee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April. 6 — Cancer
dressing sewing, 10 a,.:m.; Lad-
ies, Aid, 2 pan.; Boy Scouts., 7
p.m.

AIRMAN FREDERICK. &
MOULTHROP, son "of Mr.
and, Mrs, Frederick G. Moul-
throp, IN Porter S t , lias
'been elected, for training at
Good fellow AFB, San An-
tonio, Tex.,, as an. .Air Force
Intelligence: specialist. A
1962: graduate of Watertown
High School, he attended
Susquehanna University 'be-'
fore entering the Air Force;,

First Congregational
"Thursday, March 31 — .Knit,

Wits at the home of Mrs. Rus-
sell- Chase, 237 North St.; Her-
ald, Choir, 3:1,5 p.m.; Special
meeting1 of the Standing Com-
mittee and Board of Trustees,
8 p.m.

Sunday, April 3 — Palm. Sun-
day. Church School, 9:15 a.m ;
Worship Services, 9:15 and 11
a.m. Sermon "The New Cove-
nant". New members will be
received at the 1,1. a,..m, service.

Tuesday,, April 5 — Women's
Council, 1 p.m.. Refreshments
will be served followed by a
business meeting. The Rev.
John Bryan will be the guest
speaker. His . topic will be
"Migrant Workers".

Wednesday, April 6. — Friend-
ly Service all-day meeting.

Thursday, April 7 — Maundy
Thursday. Holy Communion,
7:30 p.m.

Mfddlebury Baptist
Sunday, April 3 — Bible

Classes for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship with the
Rev. Charles KliosM, pastor,
officiating, 1,1 a.m.; Youth, Ser-
vice, 6 p.m.; Evening Service,
7:30' p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, March 31 — Holy

Communion, 9:30' a.m.; Lenten
sewing, 10 a.m.; Boys Junior
Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 3 — Palm
Sunday. Holy Communion, 8
a m,; Holy Communion and
Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 5
p.m.

Tuesday, April 5 — Boys and
Girls, Junior Choirs, 3:30' p.m.

Thursday,, April 6 — Holy
Communion, 9:30 a.m.; Holy
Communion and meditation
7:30 p.m.
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HOHHOnSS
UMS\
ines. \

A store devoted to serving the bride and
bar wedding party — choose the most
charm ins gowns from our selections,
designed by lea dins bridal fashion ho
•nd from the pages of current m»g»i

Ml IN $. STOLE RENTALS

INVITATIONS &. GIFT BOUTIQUE
. 45 PARK PLACE . WATERBURY
. 1 Block fram W. Maim St. at YMCA

Ample Parkins Space

756-7214

DUHAMEL'S

COLOR
21 ft 25" IN,. TV SALES

•lack & Whit* \

CLOCK
RADIOS

STEREOS
PORTABLE* CONSOLE

TRANSISTOR
AM-FM RADIOS

Qho*k Oar Low-Low Prlots—Easy Tonm
- P L U S -

SERVICE REPAIR
DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS

408 ••cMBglrant St. — O A KVILL E — 274-1974

'Catholic Council
The monthly ••meeting of the

Council of Catholic Women of
St. John's Church will be' held.
Monday,, April 4, at 8 p.m. in
the church hall,

'Following the business
meeting. Brother Joseph Bren-
nan of the Montfort Semin-
ary will discuss the St., Phil-
p Store Front Project spon-
sored, by 'the Montfort Fathers
n Waterbuiy.

ROOT & BOYD INC.*
*
* Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
f ...REAL ESTATE...
1'54 Center Street . WATERtURY " 'Tel. 756-7251
g 449 Main Street WATERTOWN ' " 274-2591

ALL YOU NEED FOR

LOVEUERLAWN

Is A Call To

CHARLES F. LEWIS
274-5162

Fertilizing and Liming ' „
Lawn Clean-up and Mowing

I f S4UTT .

!•?
- ^

These are key words that describe our crews and1 other CL&P employees.

Every man and'woman is trained to do the
job. Linemen ... . supervisors . . . personnel
who deal with customers ....... executives. The
result is effective use of time, money and
equipment.

Training makes it. possible for CL&P peo-
ple to work in an, efficient manner, to finance
company progress economically, and to help
industry and communities grow," through"
local planning and development.

This is the kind of unseen strength behind
the people who bring you CL&P Service. It
makes this Service the biggest value in your
family budget.
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Before anyone says he ' .is.
mistaken and you. can 'bet.
they 'will, remember; 'he • said
that HE didn't ever .see one
go over. .. . - . .

One of 'the first memories
of our life was on. a Memorial
Day... Dad gave us a. 'big thrill
•by taking us to a morning
baseball; game at Brassco
Park 'With Hartford. It was. so*
crowded that we 'had to' sit
along 'that distant right field
fence we mentioned. T h e
game -was the first 'part of a,
double header with 'the after-
noon game 'to 'be played' In
Hartford... 'So we joined a lot
of other Waterbuiy fans and
boarded the train to the 'Capi-
tol City. We well remember
clutching a. little flag in honor
of oui'".World War I veterans,
who had, given their lives, only
a few years before. I t was.
our first ball, game, our first
train ride .and. the first Me-
morial Day 'that, we remem-
ber.. "

OftXALLEY ' IN OUR AIIEY-
We nave 'been. 'Covering'' the

local .sports, beat for more 'than
a quarter of. a century and
we are happy to' report .that
seldom have • we seen the na-
tives as enthusiastic about
any move as they are about
Charles O''Malley bringing his
Eastern. League Giants -to Wa-
terbuiy.

. We made it our business to

.. .vi-.it" several places, where 'the
sporting gentry accumulates
'during' the past week. and. it
seemed, like 'the W'atertury Gi-
ants- were the topic of -oon-

. venation -everywhere. '
•••• Everyone is overwhelmed
by the support that seems to'
be in the .making for 'the team.
If Mr. O'Malley was swept off
his. pins, by the spirited reac-
tion, .so' are all of us who had
doubted 'the move.

We know there was no such
enthusiasm, shown in Bristol,
and when our big. city neigh-
bors made such, a .determined
move to obtain the'"franchise,
support was pledged from
business "and industry to the"
man, in the street. It must have
gone a, long wal'toward mak-
ing.'up Chick O'Malley's mind.

Municipal Stadium' being
barely more than a •couple of

" good, stone throws from,' Oak-
ville and a couple of more
miles from Watertown, O"-
Malley can count on a pretty
good.Influx of customers from
our community. The OakvIUe
Red Sox, in their hey-day drew
crowds, beyond "anyone's- ex-
pectations and Watertown was
a. . good baseball town, for
years,. We expect that many,
•many fans, who supported lo-
cal baseball will, now adopt
'the Eastern League Giants, as
their own,.

How tne earning of the Gi-
• ante has stirred up. the iriem-
' ories of-fans old enough to' re-
member Kitty Bransfield and
the Waterbury Brasscos of the
IMO's...

Bill Zigler, a. baseball fan of
long standing, whose employ-
ment travels, allowed him. to

"see major league ball .all over
the country for many years,

- was. .saying that hi. all the
games he witnessed at Brass-
CO' -Park 'he doesn't even • re-
member anyone hitting', a; ball
over 'the long' right field fence.

' Great " .. .
cities of
Europe.
15 days.

~ From -$599."
'.. See all there is to see in
charming Luce, ••e in the
heart, of Switzerland,
beautiful Amsterdam, ele-
gant London, gay Paris,

- 'spirited Madrid, and Old'
World Portugail, But do it
comfortably with excel lent
hotels, rooms with private
bath s, com p reh e n si ve"

" sightseeing, and conti-
tinental breakfast and
dinner throughout. Air
travel between cities lets
you get the most out off
Europe in just 15 days.
Swissair's European Hbti-

*> 'day-from $599 Including,
\. airfare,

CROSSROADS
UNLIMITED
A Trove/ Service

1247 W. MAIN ST.
WATERBURY
• 757-0541 •

'—- Margaret Efy —

Tom "O'Dea, was recalling
the old Brassoos and mention-
ed such favorites as Andy
Rush, Shorty Long,' Joe Bish-
op, Pat "Buckshot"" Malone,
who later was. one of our1 he-
roes 'with the Chicago Cubs
and- many otliexs.

One of our favorites was
Yank Yordy, who we.believe
played, with .Albany when we
'first saw- him. As a boy we
just couldn't help' take to any-
one with, a name like that. Our

grandfather would never let
us forget our, Yankee' 'heritage
.and. It must have 'been, 'that
nickname Yank 'that attracted
'US.to

Someone said you. and. your-
Dad went to the 'Eastern.
League gam.es 40 years, ago
and you'll, 'be going together
again... They thought that was
wonderful and we do too. Dad
'won't" be 'the only octogenari-
an fan. of 'the Giants. 'Bill.
Flisher Is happy over "the fact
that" he will havt .some good
baseball to watch 'besides the
TV offerings. Mr. Flisher and.
Mr. Palmer are a young 821

We have a feeling 'the Gi-
ants 'will, play a big* role in
the new Waterbury to come.
It sure looks, like the old
Brass City is. going .all put to
assure Chick O'Malley that
his ball. team, is going to' be a
part 'Of "the civic . pride a re-
built city can 'boast of...

So C'mon Guzzardi, get our
banners and. bumper1 stickers,
ready. We aim to. let the
'world know' we are 'boosters,
of the .Waterbury Giants.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
Programs * ' Factory Forms

Phone 274-2.066"

tt's easy when you can

P I A N O
tor only

10
Learning to play the piano is. a. happy
hobby that lasts, a. whole life 'through.
It 'brings fun, popularity, " satisfac-
tion. — and learning .is, easiest in the
tender years. It's easy to ...provide your
child this wonderful musical advan-
tage when, you can, rent a fine piano
SO' inexpensively. Come in. or phone
for the facts, No obligation.per month

Di Vito Music Shop'
150-1M SO. MAIN ST. — WATERBURY

154-145?

Afotrat
IVSBf

Afotvat

New dividend rate for
REGULAR "

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

New dividend rate for
INVESTMENT

SAVIN G S AC C O U N TS

•Effective with the •dividend period starting' April 1 —. following the payment of dividends.
.. for the CHrrent quarter — Waterbuxy Savings Barak will increase its annual dividend, rate'
on regular'savings accounts to 4Y«% and on Investment Savings Accounts to' 414%, both
payable and., compounded quarterly,. " . •

Depositors in Investment Savings and, regular savings accounts hav« deposit
y the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to «10,000.

OAKVILLE OFF

* Requites 90' days' written 'notice of any withdrawal.
Deposit * in an Investment Savings Account are invested
in the same manner as in the regular savings account.

Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATERBURY: North M*in at
ALSO IN CHESHIRE • .OAKVILLt

. 2S1 PiWriden Road

WOLCOTT • PROSPECT
Chast Am. Shopping 'Plan.. • Colonial Shopping Plan

_ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora I ion
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1%6 Miss
(Continued from, 'page 1)

April 2 'wHen Miss Watertovm
'Crowns her .successor. " ••

Miss Wlnterhalder, daughter
of Mr. and; lire. Paul Winter-
hauler, 'wffl. 'be featured .guest
during' the Pageant. After win-
ning, the lltes Watertovn
•Crown last spring, she •parti-
cipated. In the Miss Connecti-
cut 'Pageant In. New Haven

.. last July. She is presently a
student at Ohio W'esleyan Un-
iversity.

Master1 of ceremonies for
the Pageant will 'be Ken
Gaughran, a special Feature
Editor and 'News Director for
WYGX, Herald Tribune Radio
in 'New York. He is. now in-his
seventh year of association
with preliminary Miss Ameri-
ca, Pageants, and produces a
radio special feature series
each year in Atlantic City.
Mr. Gaughran, a .former Wa-
tertown Jaycee, was the first
producer of fht local 'pageant.

In. addition to' the opportun-
ity to win the Miss Connecti-
cut Title, Miss Watertmra 1986
will receive the Pepsi, 'Cola
'Bottlers Trophy, a $100 Sav-
ings Bond from 'the Water--
town, Jaycees, an evening
.gown for State competition
from 'the LeClalre's D r e s s
Shop and 'the Watertown Jay-
cees,. and a. Miss America
bracelet from the Watertown,
Jaycee Wives,.

The first and second, run-
" neis-up will each receive an.
official trophy and a-$50' Sav-
ings 'Bond from the Jaycees.
Miss' Congeniality, 'elected, by
the contestants themselves,
will receive the 'Linda Fabian
Trophy and a $25 Savings.
Bond. •

Both general admission and
student tickets will be on sale
at, the door 'this Saturday or
can be obtained from any Jay-
dee. Richard. Jeannin, 'ticket
chairman, has advised that
"holders of tickets for the pag-
eant be' in. their seats by 8:20
p.m. "Advance Sales'" Jean-
nine noted "have already ex-
ceeded our expectations and-
we would hate to have to turn
anyone away.™

Plans Complete
(Continued from; page 1)

Final Plans, for the affair
were" completed* at a, meeting
this week, at the home of Mrs.
Vincent Palladino, general
chairman.

P A R T T I M E
OR "

F U L L T 1 M E

HELP WANTED
FOR LANDSCAPE WORK

Contact: -
CHARLES F. LEWIS, JR.
8 to 8:30 .a.m.. or 1.2:30 to 1 p.mi.

at
29 HI cm in way Park Road ..

WATERTOWN

attention
Joseph J . Sfr1l«chls

5«pllc SytftMM

Dry Wells
loncUcaping — loom

A*phott * Povtn*
274-4364

450 Attended
(Continued from, page 1)

given by Summer Libbey,
.Principal, of Watertown High
School. Miss Rita Sbordone,
President of Watertomm's Stu-
dent Council, welcomed, t h e
visiting 'delegates.,

The new candidates 'were
presented toy the vtae presi-
dent, 'David. Letter, .and 'Oils
presentation was followed by
a panel discussion held 'by the
.American. Field. Services ex-
change students. Du Ing this
.panel, the students presented
their 'views on world affairs.

On Friday evening a dance
was held at the high . school
for - the delegates and their
'hosts. The 'dance featured
"Danny and. 'the Diamonds."
Following' (Ms the delegates
.spent the night at homes of
students, of Watertown. H i g h
School.

Registration 'Continued Sat-
urday morning for late' ar-
rivals, and representatives of
students. - councils of junior
high .schools... .Assembly for
presentation of candidates, the
candidates speeches and. se-
conding speeches followed. A
panel, discussion with the can-
didates 'participating followed
the presentation.

'The highlight of Saturday
was the speech by .Senator
Ribicoff who spoke on 'the'
shortage of teachers, 'the need
for imaginative and energetic
leadership in all. walks, of 'life
and. 'the need for1 'talent. Fol-
lowing tills,. Swap Shops, an.
exchange of ideas between
schools of similar .sizes, gave
'the students an opportunity to
'discuss, problems and. .solutions
in .student 'Councils .across, the
state.

On Saturday afternoon a
.Also serving on the commit-

tee' are members of the Cancer
'Crusade's special events, com-
mittee.., 'They are Mrs. Daniel
Cicchetti, Mrs. Richard Boz-
zuto, Mrs .Raymond Ventres-
ca, Mrs, Donald Grosso, 'Mrs.
Paul. Rodia and Mrs. James
Meyers,.,

Tickets, for the Ball may
be obtained at Globe Cleaners,
Leo's Confectionery, Kay's
Hardware and the Post Office
Drug.

Muglia To Speak
Town, Manager .Allen Muglia

will address 'the Watertown-
Oakvilie 'Chamber of' Com-
merce at a coffee meeting to
'be held. Thursday, April 7, at
7:45; am.., in file Thotnaston
•Savings Bank meeting room.

Irving Gordon, Chamber
president, has issued, a request
to all members to' attend, the
morning meeting.

M VF Bake Sale
The Methodist Youth Fel

caucus was. held .and the of-
ficial, delegates cast ballots
for the new C.F.S.C.' officers.
The meeting closed with a
final .speech, by Bom Dennis,
president for 1965-66 who in-
stalled the new 'Officers.
. The new officers, are Grace

GasMns, of Bloomfield, 'presi-
dent; vice president, William
Domella of Mewington; secre-
tory,, Jacquelyne McCann, of
Danbury; and, .assistant sec-
retary, Susan Snazzo of Plain-
vine.

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

— SALES t. 5EI¥fCE —
WAIT! PUMPS

A CONOmONFW
f Ira* EsHmcrtw Gladly Giwwi
Juntas A. WMi'Inf to»

"Linkfl.W td. • 274-3311

enmso
TODAY TIHi.US.AT.
Academy Award Nominee

BEST ACTOR

IRE SPY l l f l l C U E
IIFBOM THE COLO

(Wo
1 mcvm

Shown at 7:05 A 9 PM
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Double U N C L E . Show
'Spy With My Face"

"To Trap A Sow" A

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

THE RISDOK
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

NAUGATUCK

A mtdium tiz* plaint 1300 employees), with
diversified operation in Eyelet Drawing, Pro-
gressive Forming and Plastic Injection Molding
lii'OS foil1 oipcii i nips twr z

DRAFTSMAN — to work in Aerosol, Re-
search Development and
Service Division. Prefer
applicant with 2 or 3
years off industrial me-
chanical background.

TOOLMAKER — to work out off Central
Engineering Dept. in the
building program of aim- '
torn otic assembly ma-
chinery.

Opening* on 1st, 2nd, and 3rd shifts for:

EYELET — Tool Designers
Tool makers
Tool setters
Operators
Lathe (Toolroom) Oper-

ators
All Company benefits including Major Medical.

Come in or coll Jim Knick, Pen. Mgr. (729-8231)
'for on appointment.

RISDON
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lowslhip will hold a bake sale | Saturday, April 2, from 10:30
at the Watertown Plaza, on, | aon. to 2 ^

DICK IANNOTTI
Former!y ot

INO'LE A CQMfM GLASS
NOW BRINGS

'TO THE -
WATERTOWN AREA

24 Years of
GLAZING

EXPERIENCE

HOUSE GLASS
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
STORE FRONTS

CALL 274-2151
PAR GLASS CO

744 'Maim St.. — OAKVILLB
'OPEN 8-5 MON. - FRI SAT. 'TILL NOON

See Your
General Tire
Specialist this week for

THREE-WAY
CAR CARE
SERVICE

• * • > • •

1

2

3

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
Corrected to factory specifications: Caster . . .
camber ..... toe-in, toe out angles , . , steering
Inspected and adjusted.. Makes steering easier
.. ... .. stops uneven tire wear , ... , assures
•traightor Stops ........ ends "shim.my and shake"!

'EXPERT BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
Inspect linings . ... . adjust brakes to full-con tact
fa cto ry s pacific a t no - - .. . i n s p ec t cy I i n d e rs, g r e a se
sea I s..... eh ec ik em. i cy 11 n ka ge ,..... a d d n eed e d
'fluid. Gives smooth straight stops .,.,. eliiiirninat.es
Uneven braking • • • reduces skid hazards.

Regularly

*85 0

Regularly

FRONT WHEEL BALANCE Regularly
Includes weights ., . ., dynamic and static bal-
ancing. Gives smoother rids ... . .. provides far
mot*

A REGULAR *14.50 VALUE

APRIL
SPECIAL

ALL
U. S.

CARS

(parts: extra. Does
not 'include torsion
bar adjustment)

FREE!
Front End'
.Alignment;
Check

FREE!
Mounting of
Any Tires You.
Buy From Us!

FREE!
TIRE
SAFETY
CHECK

The Wat-erbury
GENERAL

TIREGENERAL
SERVICE

Colonial Plaza —. W. .Main St. & Thomaston Aw.'Waterbufy
Op*n Thur. Evtning "till t P.M.
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Solvent Notice
District of- Watertown ss. Pro-

bate 'Court," March 21, 1966.
' Estate. Of. MICHAEL MTTBU-
LEVICH,. a-k-a, late of Water-
town, In, said district, deceased.

The. Court of Probate for the
district of Waterfown hath limit-
ed and allowed six months' from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for. settlement ..Those who neg-
lect • to present their accounts,
properly attested, 'within said
time;;, will 'be debarred a recovery.
.All persons Indebted to " said
Estate are requested, to make Im-
mediate, payment to .. *

William. Mitrulevlch
, 65 Saugus Ave. -

- Oakvllle, Conn... " .. ••
Per Order of Court,

Attest: >
Joseph If. Navin, Judge

TT 3-31-66

. General Order of Notice
Olstrict of Watertown. sis.. Pro-

bate Court,, March ,29'. 1966.
. Estate of WILLIAM GEORGE
WUHSNGBR, of Watertown, in'
said District, an Incapable'Person.

Upon the application, of Wil-
liam George Wurzinger, praying
tHal he be restored, to his capacity
and, that his estate 'be restored to1

him, as per application on file
more fully appears. It Is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be heard and determined "at
•the • Probate Office, in Water-
town, In said ffllsfiict, "an the 7th
day of April, A.D. 1966, at 4:20
o'clock in the afternoon, and that
public notice 'be given of the
pendency of said application 'and
the time and, place of hearing
thereon, by publishing a'copy of
this, order once In some newspaper
having a circulation- in said Dis-
trictf and. by leaving with, or by
mailing in certified letters, post-
age prepaid and return receipt
requested, addressed, to .each of
the •following ' persons: Veterans
•.Administration, Hartford. Conn,
and to Josephine Wurzinger, ~as
she is- Conservatrix of Estate of

General Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss., Pro-

bate Court, March 29,, 1966.
Estate of JASON C. HART,

late of Watertown, In said Dls:
trlct, deceased.

Upon the application' of Jean-
nette II.' Evans, Administratrix,
C.T.A., praying that she be
authorized to' sell and -convey
real estate 'belonging to .said
Estate, as per application on. file
more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, 'That said applica-
tion be heard, and determined at
'the Probate .Office;, In Water-
town,,'In said district, on ..the 4th
day of April, A.D. '1966;, at 4:30'
o'clock in the afternoon, and that
pubic notice .'be given- of the
'pendency of said application and
'the time and place of hearing
'thereon, by publishing a" copy of
this order once in. some news-
paper hawing a _ circulation in
said District, a copy of this order
all at least four days before said
time .assigned, and return make to
this. Court
Per Order of Court,

Attest: | -
' Joseph M. Navin, Judge

'TT 3-31-66

CLASSIFIED

FOR m a f f : .Sanders,' Polisher*,
Power Tools, - Chain Saws, Lad
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101. .rental
tools for home owners. -

Watertmra Building Supply
56- Echo Lake Rd. ' 274-2555

CARPENTER ft MASON WORK,.
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free •estimate. Tel. 274-8397..

Just arrived at Chinte "W Prints
of New town, an enormous num-
ber .of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and •• Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. .South. Main
St. CRt. 25>, Newtown. Conn.
GENERAL. ELECTRIC Beating
Hot 'Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. 'WESSON HEAT-
ING 'CORP., Waterbury. 'Tel.
754-189*.

William. George Wurzinger, • a I
copy of this order all at least 7j
days before said time assigned,)
and return make to this Court.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph, M. Navin,'Judge

„ TT 3-31-66

FOB RENT: Beautiful 5% rooms.
Second, floor. Adults preferred.
References. Before 10, after 5,
Wateltown, 274~3266.

ERNIE'S ACTO BODY WORKS
One .of the most, completely
equipped Paint, and. Body Shops in.
Connecticut.. Wheels - Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Bi,. Watertwy

TENNIS' DRESSES: Drip dry
tennis dresses:' from. $11. Tennis
sweaters, pun-oven and- cardi-
gans. .Davidson's, .274-2222'..

Jl Hi W1EI .ICIHB
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed , Work-
manship.

ARE YOU SATISFIED with last
year's Income? If not write us
atout, the opening in North. Litch-
fleld Co.-Watertown. Profitable
Rawleigh Dealership. Part or
full-time. Write Rawleigh Bept.
CNO3T-1MS; Albany, N.Y. .12201.

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, very
clean,. ; good - running condition.
Reasonable. Call .after 5 p.m.,
753-1549.

LOST: All 'black male cat. Double
paws. Echo Lake and Heminway
Park Roads area. Answers to' the
name of Huffy. Reward. Call 274-
3622. ' .. ,. ' ' *-• '

J... LON*vilk, Jr
CONflACfOi I iUHDEI -

'3-2 Wilder Court /
Wolertown -
174-1744'

Cancer Benefit.
Very Successful

The American Cancer Socl-
.ety has, expressed its appre-
ciation, to' Mrs. H." C. Ash-
rNTERESTED in 'taking in iron-
ing. For further information call
Mrs. Roberts- a t 274-8997.

LADIES. Earn money in your
spare 'time. Rent a Glamorene
Electric. Rug Shampooer for only
| 2 a day at Kay's Hardware, 60?
Main St., Watertown. Then, tell
your husband you paid, $40' to
have 'the rugs; cleaned.

FOR SALE: .'Planet Jr. tractor
with ..cultivator.. Good condition.
Reasonably priced. Call 274-8558..

LOWS A, LAUDATf

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

SI® M * Shmt
O«fc»HU

114-1711

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

# I P T S

R€l IARN
9# POIffBI ST
WATBtTOWN

worth, Mrs. HichaM Hunt, and
the Asworth Duplicate Bridge
Club' for the successful dupli-
cate bridge tournament held
recently; at Mrs. Ash-worth's
home, for' the 'benefit of 'Water-
town's 1966 Cancer Crusade,

Prizes were awarded as fol-
lows: 'playing' cards, donated
'by Post Office Drug, Miss La-
cetta, - Gaunt; gift 'Certificate.
from. Davidson's, Mrs. Rus-
sell Chase; plant from Ag-
new*s - Waterfonm Nursery,
Mrs. E. J. Neilson; .and. '.gift
certificate from: 'Dee's Beau-
ty Salon. Mrs. Alvin Jacob-
son.

BLAKES MOVERS
W A 7 If R 13 U R Y

730 N. M. i, St.. "r'i 7<j:i

STEAM IRON SERVICE
$4.50

Steaming, corrected, leaks
sealed, thermostats reset

New cords A plugs installed'
WELUBISDICK'S

CIEOI1CAL SHOP
76 Bridgt St. • 283-5260

JMtMBI' iBMiiiJ""1 if lUJF (CMP M

aid, - i n vrv pri v »i«. No ch a rge.
Soooconr.. No obligation.

$ O N O T O N E
OF WATERBURY

East Main Si.— 754-3290

YES, WE HAVE

RADIO DISPATCH
DELIVERY -

^reseriptiom

JJ^elivery
1 ervice

MARCH'S
PHARMACY, INC.

— 274-2398 —
320 MAIM ST., OAKVIUE
FRANCIS I . KAMINSKI, Reg. Phor.

LATELY?CHECKED Y
YOU'D BETTER....AND NOW!

BECAUSE

PRESENTS
FUEL COMPANY

A SPECIAL MONEY-SAVMG TIRE SALE!
FOR YOUR SAFETY SAKE---AND YOUR POCKETBOOK

BUY 1.2.3.4 TIRES AND SAVE MONEY
OFFICE aid PLANT

MoMI
131 DAVIS S T R E E T —
OPEN DAILY 7 AM - 7 PM

OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION STATION
0AKVHJ1 274-2S38

CLOSED SUNDAY
Mobil
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